
BAR MENU

BEER & CIDER

SPIRITS

SOFT DRINKS

WINE

PROSECCO & CHAMPAGNE

BOTTLES PINOT GRIGIO/ SAUVIGNON BLANC

DRAFT BEER ( 1 / 2  p ints  avai lable)

PINOT GRIGIO ROSÉ

MERLOT

PROSECCO

CHAMPAGNE

SOL  £4.90 330ml

PERRONI (GLUTEN FREE)  £4.90 330ml

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEER £4.50 330ml

BEAVERTOWN NECK OIL £5.00 330ml

BULMER’S CIDER £5.60 56Oml

VODKA  £3.60 25ml

GORDONS GIN £3.60 25ml

PINK GIN £3.60 25ml

TANQUERAY GIN £3.60 25ml

DISARANNO £3.60 25ml

BACARDI £3.60 25ml

DARK RUM £3.60 25ml

SPICED RUM £3.60 25ml

SOUTHERN COMFORT £3.60 25ml

WRAY & NEPHEWS £3.80 25ml

BAILEYS £3.60 50ml

JACK DANIELS £3.80 25ml

JAMESON’S £3.80 25ml

COURVOISIER £4.00 25ml

WHISKEY £4.10 25ml

TEQUILA £4.50 25ml

JÄGERMEISTER £4.50 25ml

COKE/LEMONADE  £2.50 284ml

MINI  JUICE/MIXER £2.50 125ml

RIO £2.50 300ml

J20 £3.00 275ml

RED BULL £3.50 250ml

£7.50 250ml ( 125ml avai lable)

£22.00 Bott le

BIRRA MORETTI  £6.00 Pint

£7.50 250ml ( 125ml avai lable)

£22.00 Bott le

£7.50 250ml ( 125ml avai lable)

£22.00 Bott le

£6.50 Glass

£30.00 Bott le

NICHOLAS COURTIN  £45.00 Bott le

OIEL DE PEDRIX (ROSÉ)  £45.00 Bott le
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We are really looking forward to supplying the bar service for your wedding at Oaks Farm. We 
thought you might like to know a little more about how our bar service works.

Firstly, by making your booking with Oaks Farm, our bar service is automatically included.

We offer a comprehensive range of alcoholic and soft drinks for your guests to enjoy.

For our service there is a minimum spend of £500, which if it is not reached by the end of the 
night has to be settled by the couple when the bar closes.

CARD PAYMENTS ONLY
We only accept card payments behind the bar. There is no minimum spend amount.

SETTING UP A TAB
A question we are often asked is if you are able to set up a tab. The answer is yes! We have a secure 
card safe behind the bar and all we ask is that a card is placed behind the bar at the start of the 
night and the tab is settled at the end of the night. We are really flexible with how the tab works. For 
example, you could specify you would like your guests to have any drink available or just wine and 
beer. A popular option is for any drink, except doubles and shots. With regards to the amount of the 
tab, again this is completely flexible. For example, you may want to set a limit of £1,000 and once this 
is reached the bar would revert to a cash bar (ie your guests pay for their own drinks) or you may 
choose to extend the tab depending on how generous you are feeling!

Just let us know beforehand if you would like to set up a tab.

TOKENS
Another question we are often asked is if you can provide a drink for your evening guests on 
their arrival. We find the best way is to provide your evening guests with a token to hand to the 
bar to receive their drink. This enables us to distinguish between your day guests and evening 
guests. We would then set up a tab (to be settled at the end of the night). Again we are flexible 
on which drinks you would like available for your guests.

DAY TIME BAR
As well as automatically providing the bar service for the evening of your wedding party, 
you also have the option of the bar being open during the day (to open after the end of your 
ceremony). This is a great option if you are working to a tighter budget or would prefer to not 
have to purchase the day time drinks for your guests. If you were to have the bar open during 
the day, the cost is £120 and we ask that the drinks you provide as part of the arrangement with 
Oaks Farm are limited to one type of reception drink, table wines and for your toasts.

If you have any further questions, please do get in touch,

Hayley
07736 350036


